
THE-LISTENING POST
A kick from a *oiuld h. aîgualler.

There is'a bold, bad Pioneer, bie name 1 will flot mention,
hie is a mnodest kind of man, hie sure deserves a pension.

Rach morn, each noon, each suppertime, hie argufing goes, hie
talk is flot worth a dime, but Lordy how ft flows.

Hie telle us ail about the States, 'bout Californian fruit in
crates, >and myriad ýother things, how Woodrow Wilson
sent a note, that got the Kaiser's goat, and stirred strife

-midat Kings.
Hie tells the tale of buliy heef, and how old horses corne to

grief, 'way back in U.S. A. He says thip country's on thebum
hie does'nt get lis whack of rum, but surely carne his p iv.

Carnegie is hise (earest frîend, and Rockerfeiler thinks no'
end, of this IIbui-thrower, " there's nothing that hie does-
'nt know, he'l make a balky motor go, or fix a busted
mower.

S .ome day.l'il rise in righteous wrath, and smite this blighter
witha lath,or anything that's h indy, l'Il cail this hoosier's
Yankee bluff and make hum ent sorne humble duif. l'Il
fix him fine and dandy.

Extrades from Umpteouth
Battalion Orders.

Ail equipment etc. wili be inarked with owner's naine
and regimental. number.

x x x
Officer to private who is up for loosing part of bis mess

tin: "One days pay. By the way, did you have your naine
on i?

Private: Yes Sir."
Officer: " How did you put it on'?*
Private: 'Il seratchied it on with my knife, Sir;"
Officer: "For disfiguring Governiment property, two

days pay."
x x x

Officer to Sergeant: '6Why is that man wearing hie
sleeping helmet on parade?"

Sergeant: "'E only arrived back froma leavt last night,
Sir, and 'e ses 'e can't get lis 'at on yet. "
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"Pass the word from Major B3--i that Major M-
wili be on the bridge at midnight with reinforcements.
When this imp~ortant message a e a u ~ie ut! or len 4ins,
Major M -- y's disgust may be better i magined bhan de*eib
ed when hie heard the resuit which read:

"Major M-- wili bie on the bridge at mîdnight with
reinforcements to tïrow hum. overboard."

x x

There was a young man near Bailleul,
Who said hie had nothingto do,

So hie caught a biizz wagon,
Arrived homne with a Jag on,

We don't blame hum a bit, do you?

There was a young lady called Thompson,
Who lived in a bouse théy dropped bombson.

She rushed out in the park «ý
Crying IlTbank God it'sý dark,

For I've nothing else but my coin on."
x x x

'Lent w. forget.

A memory of Lark Hill..
The Germans are thirsting for blood,

The trenches are deluded with ramn,
But Lord, take us ont of this mud.

We're fed up with Salisbury Pla in.

i x x

x x x

Ov.rheard In th. OrderIy Room.
Sgt. C - - - Gee, the dootor gave it to mee this mer4ing.>-
R. S. M. "Wbat have you been doing now? "
SVgt. C-- -"Why 1 left a few pa.pers and envelopes on the

table when wt left our lest billets."
R.S.Mi. " 1 don't blame himi at ail for doing thàt, did liet

ask you to go back an d'remove them?',
Sgt. C.-"Yes, but 1 told him iît was stationary."

x x x

Even "basses" running over cobble stone roais in
Flanders do.n't need springs proviting the occupotu are
properly " oued. "

x 1 x
Weli known Mach. Gun Sgt. to well known Sgt. MKjor.

"What would you irather have, a Flanders fog or a ScotIch
mist?"'

x x x
First 7th Bn. N.C.O. " How arle you doing these days

Sergeant?"
Second 7th Bn. N.C.O. Swimingiy Bill, Swimingly'"

x x x
Wyze Guy, on Sentry: "Hait I who goes there?


